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PREPARE TEST OF ANCIENT JERSEY RIOT: LAW Lemuel H. I

Dist'haro,.(j
City Of Charlotte Gives Orchids
To Careful Women Drivers

Lciinii j

Something We
Thought Would
Never Happen

Editor's note The following
article appealed in The Transyl-
vania Times last week can you
imagine I he nerve of some women'.'
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Henkel explained that before an
award is made the recipient will
be carefully cheeked, her actions
at the wheel corning under close
scurtiny lo determine if she obeys
all rules' of careful driving.

Each week such a driver will be
selected, the license number of her
car noted and distributed among
traffic od'eers who will follow her
whenever she is., seen rirh xtg in the
city or county.

CHARLOTTE Charlotte city

and Mecklenburg county police and
the State Highway Patrol have
combined to award orchid ; -l- iterally

to women drivers as rewards
for safe driving.

Capt. L.loytl W. Henkel of lie

Charlotte police department recent- -

ly announced the cooperative pro-

gram which resulted in award ol

the first orchid lo Mrs Heibe;'
Spaugh. wife of the pastor ol the
Little Church on the Lane.

The award will be made weekly

for an indefinite period.
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POLICE OF BIOOMFIELD, N. J., are shown keeping picket lines open to . l : .,gj passage ol office personnel at the
strike-boun- d Wcstinghouse Electric plant as striking workers threatened to test the legality of an ancient New
Jersey liot act. Udkq ntHrtai attacked the o!d law as a violation of the Bill of Rights. (International)

Sportswear!Hershey Makes New Plea For
Extension of Selective Service Li IIUVU ilVl WU1I1 lij WfUlyUU tjpiJl . . . YOU rjjjjJ

a treat. The ease with which you wear it . . , ule

comingness . . . the beauty of Sportswear appeals lo

and young.

This Season . . .

Household
Hints

When you have your next door
neighbors in for nridHe. set ve some
of these appetizers i t i are easy
to prepare. delightful lo look at.
and taste as as 1 look.

Salami and Onions
lb. sal. inn. inislicod

3 doi'N sweet pickled
Tool hpicks

1 larjto red apple.
Wash and dr. I he appl Cut the

salami in cubes rrange
first a pickled union and then a

cube of salami on cat h loolhpiek
Then stick the end ol tilt' tooth-neare-

pick which is Ihe onion
inlo the apple unlil all are used
Serve with a vegetable June.

Sardine Pastries
Plain Pastry
Boneless, skinless sardines

Cayenne pepper
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 egg white, beaten
Make plain pastry by standard

methods. Koll lo thick-
ness, then ( til in i eclanuuiar 2
inches long by niches wide
Drain the sardines tree ol oil. il
large cut in halw crosswise.
Sprinkle each with a little cayenne
pepper and lemon juice. Then
place the sardines lengthwise on
each rectangle ol pastry and roll
up like a jelly lull, pics-m- the
ends together, lliu-- h it h slight ly

beaten egg while and bake in an
oven 4511 decree lor 12 to la min-
utes.

thicken and Pepper Canape
Toast bread, oblong, on one side

only. Spread the unlnasted side
with a mixture made by blending

cup of finely (hopped thicken.
1 tablespoon ol (hopped green
pepper. teaspoon of prepared
horseradish. tablespoon of may-
onnaise and teaspoon salt
Sprinkle with tiny pearl onions
Garnish with watercress and serve.

Onion King
Slice a Bermuda onion and dis-

sect the rings. I.a one on each
round of toast which has been
spread with anchovy butter. Piute
around the onion with pimento
butter and put a rosette in the
(enter.

Tonuue Canape
Toast bread, which has been cut

in fancy shapes liultcr and .cov-
er with cup of deviled tongue,
moistened with 2 teaspoons of vine-
gar. Garnish with chopped relish
and parsley.

Canape Parmesan
Mix grated Parmesan cheese

with equal amounts of whipped
cream. Spread ,,n mall rounds ol
bread which hae been fried in
butter. Cover with chopped pais-
ley and decorate with cheese mix-
ture put through a pastry 'uie.

Tomato Wedges
Wedges of tomatoes make ex-

cellent appetizers. If niter the
seedy part has been removed, thv
are marinated and then filled with
a highly seasoned spn.ad of ham
paste.

Beet and Tuna Spread
2 cup minced, cooked, drained

beets
cut) flaked tuna fish
cup French cliessing

Combine the minced beets with
the fish and French dressing.
Spread on crisp crackers.

Assorted Mors D'Oeuvres
Crisp stalks of celery Idled with

Roquefort and cream cheese paste;
slices of firm ripe tomatoes w ith
boneless sardines laid across them,

Senate and House committees for
a definite time limit on any exten-
sion that might be recommended.

Chairman Thomas has suggested
an extension only until .July 1,

which would permit Selective Ser-
vice to induct thousands of students
deferred until the end of the high
school year.

WHO GOT TIIK GATS?

Salt Lake City r. new problem
confronts the Crime Prevention
Bureau of Salt Lake City. A sup-
ply of toy pistols accumulated by
the bureau for the amusement of
lost youngsters held awaiting calls
from frantic parents, has completel-
y disappeared.
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Miss Herman
Makes Honorary
Fraternity

Miss Rosemary Herman, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. Fi nest K. Her-

man, of Waynesville, is one of 21

students at the Woman's College of

the University of Norlh Carolina
who has been selected for member-
ship in the Sigma Delta Pi, na-

tional Spanish honorary fraternity.
The 21 students selected for this

honor are from advanced classes
and have shown an unusual interest
and talent in mastering the lan-
guage and its literature, according
to the announcement from the col-

lege.

Groves wants military to have voice
in atom bomb control.

to the ailing vessel says:
"She's a bad luck ship and it

serves her right to end up broke
in Brooklyn, like any other wharf
rat. The first time she came into
New York she tried to knock down
her pier and to kill a man."

Then, as you know, four years
ago she caught fire at her Hudson
river pier and capsiz.ed. The Nor-
mandie has never recovered from
that accident. The navy is now
trying to figure out what to do with
the inanimate whale that lies in its
death throes at its berth. It cost
more than four and a half million
dollars to raise her and it is esti-
mated that it would take at least
$20,000,000 to send her back lo
sea.

One unsympathetic naval officer
has a solution to the problem. lie
says: "It might be cheaper lo take
her out and sink her in the middle
of the Atlantic."

Once-Prou- d Normandie Just
A Brooklyn Wharf Rat Now

W ASH I NGTf Ser-vi- e

has appealed for extension of
the draft indefinitely and spurred
along a Congressional drive for
act ion.

On the heels of a letter from
Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, draft
director, military committees of

Senate and House ordered imme
diate closed-doo- r hearings on inc
law which is due to expire May 15

Hershey. writing the House com-

mittee, was reported by members
lo have recommended:

1. No time limit on extension but
provision for termination by Presi-
dential order or joint Congression-
al action.

2. Length of service, domestic
and overseas, of men inducted in
the future be limited to 18 months.
The present law permits retention
of inductees until six months after
war is declared ended.

3. No change in present draft
ages, 18 through 45. Under execu-
tive order the top age for inductees
is 2(i at present.

Chairman May of the House com-

mittee announced hearings were to
start last Thursday morning with
army heads as first witnesses.

Simultaneously. Chairman Libert
Thomas set the stage for
Senate Military committee hearings
starting last week also. He said
he expected Secretary of War
Hubert P Patterson to be the first
witness, followed by General of the
Army Dwight D. Eisenhower.
Secretary of the Navy .lames For-rest-

and Secretary of State .James
F. Byrnes.

Byrnes. Patterson and Eisen-
hower already have discussed the
military and international situa-
tions with the Ir;:ise committee,
their secret testimony last week
having touched off the current
drive for action on the draft law.

There is strong sentiment in both

Believe it or not. but last
week a lady purchased a pair
of lirst quality nylon hose from
a lot .1 dealer and left the
store very elated over beimj
able to find a pair of nylons
in Brevard.

The next day. however, she
returned the hose and asked
the manager if lie would re-

fund her money. "The shade
isn't jusl rSsht." she said.

Yes her money was gladly
refunded.

ABC Will Have
Ladies Night
At Next Meet

The American Itusini"
their regular meeting :ETuesday of this week,
various plans for their summer
program of activities in the iiiin- -

munity.
Plans were also completed for

Ladies Night to take place at the
next regular meeting when the
wives and girl friends of the mem-
bers would be special guests.

Two new members were taken
in the ciub this week. Henry Tut-il- l'

and Hufus Carswcll, Clyde
Fisher, president, presided at the
meeting.

Cox Supper To Be
Held At Junnluska
School Friday, April 5tli

There will be a box supper and a
cake walk held at the Lake .luna-lusk- a

School on Friday. April 5th.
The proceeds from the affair will
be used for the lunch room. All
friends and patrons of the school
are invited to attend and enjoy
the evening of fun and the good
food.

Veterans To Sponsor
Square Dance Saturday

JX Waynesville Chapter of Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars will spoiisev
a square dance at Belle Meade
on Saturday night at 8:00 o'clock.

Music will be furnished by the
Galloway String Band, and the
calling for the dances will be done
by Rankin Ferguson and "Bug"
Kuykendall.

assorted olives, lengthwise halves
of hard-boile- d eggs, stuffed with
deviled ham and sprinkled with
chopped parsley, highly-seasone- d

potato salad garnished with pimen-
to, pickled beet balls, pickled on-
ions, triangles of Swiss and Ameri-
can chees sprinkled with paprika.

Saratoga Chips
Spread potato chips with a paste

made of Roquefort cheese and
minced onion.

Liver and Hard-Boile- d

Egg Canape
cup cooked chopped calves

liver
1 hard-boile- d egg. chopped
1 teaspoon minced onion

Salt Pepper
2 tablespoons mayonnaise
20 crisp crackers
Use left-ov- cooked liver chop-

ped rather fine. Combine the liver
with chopped egg. onion, salt,
pepper and mayonnaise. Spread
on crisp crackers.

miracle

PLASTIC PATCH 0 0
Rtpairt tracks

NEW YORK The once proud
.'hip. the Normandie, has become a
rest camp for barnacles, and naval
experts say she may never sail

j again.
The former luxury liner now

leans sadly in her pier like a tired
old lady who has lived too long,
and too well, and is waiting for
the angel of death to come and
take her away. The one-tim- e gla-

mor gal of the high seas, who set
a North Atlantic speed record in

DH"). is a bum now. The navy
doesn't know what to do about her
because she is a waster and eats
up money like other ships eat coal.

The :!!!. 000-to- n Normandie cost
the French line about $59,000,000
to build, and maintence costs now
run to about $250,000. The word
around the New York waterfront
is that the Normandie is strictly a
jinx ship. One of the shipyard
workers, who is playing nursemaid

Tropical Worsted

PANTS
$3.98 to $7.98
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Come in and see

for yourself how

Rlue and Brown Cabardine

PANTS
$6.98 and $7.98

It's Time For

Raifi's Stock

Men's Jackets

PFR CENT
See the Jackets . . . Zipper

Front, rieated Rack ... in

all the new fabrics . . .

Rrown. lilack and Blue . . .

in Tackle Twill, Cavalry

Twill. Gabardine ... AH

Waterproofed.

$2.98
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On Taxes Alter April 1st

Pay Your Haywood County Taxes Now and

Avoid Further Penalty. Two Per Cent Penalty

Now in Effect On All 1945 Taxes Paid In March

With An Additional One-Hal- f Per Cent Effec

of MacLaren Spori SM

Is Someihing to See!
In Cotton and Ravon Short and Long Sleeves. fnm

wall finish
1 ONE COAT COVIRt mail oallfxipwi.
pointed watts and ralllngt, waHboarA
bofnwrt wits.
2. Amies un MASK

3. DtKS IN ONt HOUR

4. MIXES WITH WATEI

5. NO "PAINTY" 0001

6. WASHES EASHT

7 ioviuest cotoas
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1st.
$1.69

to

$4.98

tive After April

J. E.
Kem-To- no TRIMS

Aslwas5taroQ

WHITE

BLUE

TAN

MAIZE

Raiff's Men's Department is
on the March . . . Join it for'
the Biggest Money's Worth in
Men's Clothes.

FERGUSONGarrett Furniture Store
GOOD VALUES , . . FRIENDLY CREDIT

Phone 1-- J Market StreetI smith 1

Haywood County Tax Collector


